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HALIFAX NORTH.

Kev. Mr. Sntcl'ffe who hn rendered valu
able assistance to the Churches in Halifax was 
a day or two ago the recipient of a fitting ac 
koowledgment in the shape of an envelope con
taining $100.

We are gratified to learn that Brunswick 
St. Church Trustees have nearly reached the 
amount $"2800 needed lor the complete liquida
tion ol the debt still remaining on the Church 
property.

The Charles St. Tiustees have obtained 
♦ 1700 towards the contemplated enlargement 
ot that Church.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nova Scotia.—“ A fine day alter the rain” 
21st. Halifax celebrated " the day when the 
Briton’s came over” Rich leads of Copper 
silver lead an Zinc it is said, have been dis-
covered st 6t. Ann» C. B----- Engineers are
at work locating tbeBxtension of the Railway
from Richmond to North St.----- Cumberland
Stonr.—The new boildl. g lor the New York 
•• Evening Post," at the" corner ol Fulton 
Street and Broadway, is to be constructed ol 
Nova Scotia taod stone, a contract baring been 
made with the Cumberland Stone Co., ol Wal
lace, lot 7,000 cubic leet ol their beat blue 
stone. This company is also furnishing the 
stone for the new Court House at Summerside, 
as well as the new Court House at Charlotte
town, and the splendid new Mission House now
building in this city.-----On Friday, as the
steamer was crossing with railway passengers 
Irom l'ictou Landing lo the Towe, the sea be
ing rough caused a trolly load ol luggage to 
upset, and all the trunks went into the sea 
They were fished out. but their contents weie 
ruined.

Firk at Middle Stkwiackk.—The store ol 
Mr. D. B. .loi neon, with all its contents, at 
Middle Stewiatke, was destroyed by fire on 
the 25th inst. There was no insurance; loss
$2.000.

More Immigrants.—The “Hibernian" 
from Liverpool, brought 115 steerage passen
gers, twenty of whom were Cornish miners, to 
be employed at the Acadian iron mines. I-on- 
donderry. The others were mostly French 
coalcutters. They all left lor Londonderry 
and Pictou by train on Saturday morning.— 

iChronide.
Struck by Lightning—A heavy thunder 

•storm passed over New Glasgow on Tuesday 
night. Abou^ midnight a bril iant Hash ol 
lightning followed almost simultaneously by a 
terrific dap of thunder and a loud crashing 
raise indicated that the bolt bad struck. Yes
terday morning it was found that the east wing 
of the White School House had received the 
shock. The lightning struck the roof one bolt 
going down through the roof and ceiling into 
the School Room below ; another shall passed 
along the root stripping off the shingles at the 
eaves, «truck the flue knocking out a number of 
bricks, passed down the due knocking out the 
ventilator in the school room, and passed out 
at the north east corner of the wing knocking 
two stones out ol the Inundation ot the build
ing. It ia lortunate that more serious damage 
waa not done.—New Glasgow Chronicle.

(Special to Daily Telegraph.)
New Brunswick.—Newcastle, N. B , 

June 23.—An inquest was held yesterday oo 
the body of the only son of Mr. Ambrose, at 
Nelson, aged nine years, who fell off a small 
rail in the Carding mill pond, at Nelaon, on 
Saturday, and waa drowned. The case ia a 
very distressing one, and create» much sym
pathy.-----Recently a hoy named White, son ol
a laborer on section 10, while out gunning, 
•at dowa to real, and when he arose pulled the 
gun towards him by the muzzle. The trigger 
catching in a log, the gun was discharged, the 
contents going through one thigh and injuring
the o'ber. It ia thought he will recover-----
It ia fine weather now.

International Camp Meeting.—There is 
te be a “ general International harmony camp 
meeting" at Canterbury, York County. This 
affair will be on a larger scale than any aimilar 
Gathering belore held. The first meeting is to 
be in July. Preparation» tor going to the 
meeting, and erecting tenta on the ground 
commence on Wednesday, 1st, and continue 
until Saturday evening. The inaugural meet
ing for divine worship commence on Sunday 
morning July 5tb, and will continue fourteen 
days it sufficient interest be manifested. The 
second meeting is to be held in September. 
The railway and steamboat lines are to take 
peraons to the esmp meeting at halt fare. The 
object ol the meeting ia to be held for divine 
worship, and mutual benefit and instruction, 
and the preaching ot the Gospel.—St John 
tllobe.

The Late Storm in Gloucester N. B.— 
Bathurst letters ol the 20lh say : “ The storm 
which has been prevailing lor the last three 
day» has now abated. A schooner and a 
barque are stranded outside Bathurat bar. Two 
schooners, a brigantine, a barque, and several 
fishing boats have been wrecked along the 
Caraquet and Tracadic coast. No defioite in
telligence has yet reached here of bow many 
lives have been lost in the gale, hot it ia known 
that a number of fishermen along our coast 
have been drowned. Two men were in a light
er lor three day» within a hall mile ol Bathurst 
harbor, without lood or abetter. Their pre
carious condition waa known, but no assist
ance could be rendered them, as it was im
possible lor any boat attempting their rescue 
to live in the sea. They reached the shore to
day has ing suffered much from hunger and ex
posure." __

A Tracadie correspondent ol the New
castle "Advocate," writing on the 20tb says :
•• Reported here that a schooner ia ashore on 
Tracadie Beach, and a brig on the Tabusintac 
beach. Two men attempted to go out to her 
yesterday but were uoable. They say she 
very high upon the beach, and think by her 
position that her crew have been able to land. 
The atorm baa beeu very heavy here. While 
I write, word has reached roe ol two boats be 
ing Whore on Neguac beach, and outside sslm- 
OD nets all lost."

The seme paper has information ol a late 
date, as follows :

Shippegak. June 23.—Great storm in the 
Gull. “ Milley,” b-longing to Hachey, ol 
this place, ashore at Tracadie ; all bands lost. 
Also, one boat, crew lost. Several vessels, 
schooners and boats ashore. Great anxiety in 
Shlppegan on account of many acboonera and 
boat» not beard Irom.”

Fifteen French bshermen belonging to our 
coast are reported lost during the gale.

The “Advocate" reports the drowning ol 
Michael, aged 15 years, son ot Michael Legere 
irom bis lathers fishing boat, off the Miscoa 
lighthouse, on Tbutsday of last week, during 
a southeast gate.

The Wesleyan School ol Woodstock has 
been presented with a very fine organ by Mayor 
1'n.her.-----Kev. Mr. Lawson preached yester
day at 11 a. m. in the Centei ary Church, at 
3 p. m. in St. Philip’s Church, and in the Ex- 
rooutb street Church at G p. m. His sermons 
were very impressive and lisened to very atten
tively.— Tel.----- Sixteen persona received the
right hand ol fellowship Irom the Rev. Mr. 
McKeown, in the Wesleyan Church here, on 
Sabbath evening last.—Carleton Sentinel.

(Telegram to Express-)
Miscellaneous.—Ottawa, June 23 —The 

full text of the Reciprocity Treaty was sub
mitted by the President to the L. S. Senate 
assembled in Secret Executive Seasion on 
Monday, a» Congre»» was on the point ol ad
journing.----- It was resolved lo defer the con
sideration of the Treaty until next session, not 
upon any question as to its merits, but in or- 
der to afford time for the full deliberation which 
the subject demanded, and which at the present 
moment would-bave beeu impossible The
following are its leading provision»:----1st
and 2nd articles give to the respective coun
tries the ri; bt ol tree fishing and curing fish on 
each others sea coaeta. Shellfish are reserved 
irom the operation ol the Treaty, as el»? 
the salmon, shad and other fisheries in the
rivers and mouth of rivers.----- By article 3rd,
the places reserved on the coast ol either coun
try Irom the common right ol fishing under the 
Treaty ol 1854, are to be reserved uoder the 
new Treaty.

By Article 4, provision ia made lor the gra-

tbe Treaty upon ce Mata kMicles, the growth of 
product of either country earned in the Sche
dules appended, denominated respectively 
Schedule» A B and C. The reduction to take 
place as follows io either country simultané- 
oukly From the 1st day ol July, 1875, to'be 
30th day ol June, 187G, only two thirds of the 
duties will be levied ; aod Irom the 1st day ol 
July, 1876, to the 30th day of Jone, 1877, only 
ore third ol the present duties will be levied ; 
and Irom the 1st July, 1877, the aaid articles 
are to be admitted duty free. No higher duly 
is lo be imposed either by Canada or the Uni
ted State» open other articles the growth, 
produce, or manufacture of either country not 
enumerated in the Schedules belore mentioned, 
than are respectively imposed on the like arti
cles, the growth, produce, or manufacture ol 
Great Britain or any other coon'ry.

Article 7 throws open the inland coasting 
trade to the vessels of either coun ry.

Article 9 provides tree trade in «bips between 
the two countries.

By article 10 it is agreed to appoint a joint 
commission lor the erection and regulation ol 
Lighthouses oo the great lake».

Act 11 provide» for a joint commission lor 
the propogation ol fish in the inland waters 
common lo both countries.

By article 12 it is provided that the stipula 
lions of the treaty may be extended lo New
found land.

The Treaty will become void it within a 
given period to be hereafter inserted, the ne
cessary measures to give it effect have not 
been passed hr either ol the leg islatures re
spectively interested.

New York, June 24—The giving away ol 
the flocr ol a church in Syracuse N.Y., wbere- 
a strawberry festival was being held yesterday
precipitated those present to the apartment be
low which was also lull ol people. At least 
100 hundred persons were injured, most ol 
them seriously, and fourteen dead bodies, 
which are supposed to be all ol the killed, bad 
been recovered, The church itaelf ia nearly a 
complete wreck.

London, June 22.—The British vessel 
“ Mars,” en route lor Salonica, was run into 
In the sea ol Marmora, by an Egyptian veasel 
named “ Beharia." and sunk in a lew minutes. 
The “Kars "bad 340 persons, all ol whom 
were drowned.

Lieut. Governor Talbot has vetoed the 
license law juat passed by the Massachusetts
Legislature.----- Rev. Mr. Shrivea, and wife
living at Boietoust. County Virginia, were
killed bv lightning last evening.----- Theodore
Tilton stir» up the scandal concerning Henry 
Ward Beecher, making some damaging state
ment! mpeerning the ffcstor ot Plymouth 
Chnrchl^—A severe storm of wind and raia at 
Tiflly Ohio, yesterday, damaged the crops, 
blew down the fences aod unroofed bouses. It 
was the severest storm ever known in that re
gion. Three persons were killed by lighting.

At a village known as “ The Branch,” on 
Long Island, on Wednesday, an immense stone 
grist mill ass blown over, burying five millers
In the ruins killing them outright.-----President
Gient end the Emperor ol Brazil have exchang
ed complimenta by the new cable telegraph 
connecting the countries.

London, June 27.—The public Worship 
regulation Bill, which has passed the House of 
Lords, is declared useless and dangerous, as 
attacking the Ritualists unfairly, and jeopardis
ing the relations of Church and State.------The
Pope aays that he has received a letter urging 
him to quit Rome as bis life ia in danger there.
----- A deputation Irom the Roman nobility as
sured the Pope yesterday that the demonstra
tion last Sunday was spontanée us and magnifi
cent, while the counter demonstration waa 
impious and miserable.

The French Assembly has passed a Bill giv 
ing 260 millions of Irene» to sufferers by the
late war.----- A proposition to extend MacMa-
bon’a term of office lor ten years was made in 
the Committee of Thirty.----- Important docu
menta have been seized by the Paria Police in
tbe residences ol prominent Bonapartists.------
Courbert, the artist, has been condemned to 
pay for the reconstruction ot the Column in the 
Place Vendôme.----- Because she is deeply in
terested in the free navigation of the Suez 
Canal. England wants to interfere lor judicial
return in Egypt.----- In the Baravlan Chamber
of Representatives, a motion to censure the 
Minister ol Public Worship aa being the author 
ol the recent conflict between Church and State 
was defeated.

London, June 24.—The relations between 
Turkey and Persia are critical, owing to a dis
agreement ol the latter to compel the return to 
Turkistan territory of a tribe formerly owing 
allegiance to that country. The rupture ia in 
danger of being critical.

Calcutta, June 25.—It is believed that dis
tress Irom famine has been stayed everywhere, 
and the hopes ot the people are reviving.

A Russian Revival.—A wonderful relig
ious revival appears to be going on in the Rus
sian capital under the preaching ot a British 
nobleman, Lord Radatock, who at the mature

;e ot lorty saw fit to give up the former habits 
hia life, and in a fit ol religious enthusiasm, 

to devote hia properly to the poor, and hia time 
to preaching the Gospel. For some time he 
baa been travelling on the continent, and 
preaching, particularly to Russian etravellers, 
with great euccesa. Lately be has aettled for 
the time in the Russian capital, where bis dis
courses are listened to with eagerness by hun
dreds ot Russian ladies of the highest rank. 
Some noblemen too have been affected by his 
earnestness and eloquence, but so tar bis con- 
v.rts appears to have been chiefly of the more 
impressionable sex. The result is the conversion 
of large numbers from the Greek Church to 
Protestantism, and what is more important 
Irom fashionable frivolity to earnest Chris
tianity. A Russian paper counts upon this re 
vival aa being something remarkable.but rs'her 
bitterly in timates its beliet that if a humble 
Russian priest, clad in course raiment was to 
attempt to speak with the same boldness anil 
earnestness to high born Russian dsmea aod 
gentlemen he would hardly meet with the same 
success which attends a noble Lord from a for
eign country.

A very curious lawsuit is about to come be
fore the New York court», in which the history 
of three bechelor brothers, Abraham, Samuel 
and David Wood, promises to be fully brought 
out. More than half à century ago, they went 
to New York poor young men and devoted 
themselves to trade. Abrabanl got into busi
ness first, and belr.g very industrioua made 
money, alowly at first, but soon with rapidity 
until be was accounted one of the heavy 
men down town. David followed his 
example, and in due time Samuel also got 
rich. Abraham and David purchased Broad
way property, which increased rapidly in 
value. It cost them but a trifle to live, and 
their wealth rolled up in an immense 
volume. Economy led to celibacy, and the 
three brothers never married. In view ol 
the immense aggregate ot their wealth, the 
question arose what should be done with it? 
aod it was finally decided that each should 
make a will in favor of tbe others. Abraham 
was the first to go, and alter tbe old bachelor 
bad been placed in bis grave his brothers 
opened tbe will and found tbe plan carried 
out. Shortly afterward David died, but 
when the will was opened it was lound that 
it bad been drawn bv an adroit lawyer, who, 
as is now alleged, was in the interest ol a 
second couain, who served David in tbe ca
pacity of clerk. This youth bad the will so 
drawn as to convey to Samuel only the life 
use ol estate, which was lo go to tbe nephew 
on Samuel’s death. Hence Samuel has brought 
suit to set tbe will aside oo tbe ground ot fraud. 
Tbe estate is about $3.000,000, and it Is worth 
fighting for tbe lawyers are hard at work, and 
the battle will be carried to the extreme point 
ol appeal.—Halifax Chron»

Quaint old Andrew Fuller writes: “It is 
not said. Cast thy crumbs, but tby bread, thy 
substance, the whole lost.”

Mothers. Mothxrs, Mothers. — Don't 
fail to procure Mas. Winslows Soothing 
Syrup lor all diseases incident to the period of 
teething in children. It relieve» the child Iroee 
pain, cures wind colic, regulate» the bowel», 
and by giving relief and nealth to.the child, 
give» real to the mother.

Be sure and call lor
“ Me». Winslow’s Soothing Sybup."

For sale by ill druggists.

A thing or beauty ie a jot roe ever — 
And such is a rich flowing head of hair. Reader, 
if you hare this great gift ol nature and it ia 
not fading ont, nee the Bearine ; it ia the only 
safe and reliable dressing you can get. Every 
Druggist sells it.

1874 SPRING 1874

A gentleman afflicted with tbe chronic rheu
matism says, “ No descriptioo of my case can 
convey tbe vast amount of benefit I have re
ceived from tbe use ot John ton'$ Anodyne Lina- 
ment. 1 believe it ia tbe beat article in the 
world lor rheumatism.

SMITH BROTHERS,

11Y GOODS IMPORTB8S.

Arrivals of
-AT—

Colonial

Capt. L. Ooier, Scbr, Matthew Kenny, St. 
George Me., says: Graham’s Pain Eradicator 
has been used in my lamily lor many year», 
and we find it tbe beat re medy that we have 
ever known for Diplheria, or any form ol Sore 
Throat, accidental iujuiiea, sudden attacks of 
disease, or pain in any term. I can confident
ly recommend it to shipmasters aa a valuable 
addition to their medicine cheat, and believe 
that having once tried it, they would not will
ingly allow their vessels to be without it.

y

Church’s Musical Visitor has a right to 
claim that it is the magazine for musics 
people, its mechanical appearance, always 
attractive, has been greatly improved, an d its 
publishers challenge a comparison WTth any 
similar publication, either American or Foreign, 
Tbe Visitor contains thirty-two page» filled 

ith an entertaining variety ol matter, original 
stories, musical sketches poetry, humorous re
views and all matters ol general interest to 
musical people. Besides this tbe music elone 
in each volume of tbe Visitor would cost in 
sheet form between $15 and $20, while it is 
furnished lor only $1.50 a year, with a tine 
chromo, alone worth the price of the magasine. 
Tbe publishers will «end a specimen copy con
taining over $1 worth of music free on appli
cation. Address, John Church & Co , Cin
cinnati, O. 1 in

WHOLESALE.
Stock complete in every department. Special attention is requested to our Stock of 

Grey Cottons, Print», Ribbons, Straw Goods and Millinery.
RETAIL.

In this Department our Stock is unsurpassed in either qualilv. vslne or atyle.
SMITH BROS..

ap 27. 150 Granville Street.

LIEBIG
LIQUID EXTRCT

*sor BEEF.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL 
LEYAN,

4 To J une 29, 1874.
Rev. J. J. Teas dale,
Job McCormack, 1 
Mia Bent, 2

WES-

BFSIDES the Condensed Beef prepared from the be*t parta of the 
•nim'l. the proportion contain* Quinine, Peruvian Bark and nn 
raerous herbs and root* g'own for their tonic and health giving pro 

jpertiee.
This is the only condensed Beef that does not require cooking or 
warming. It waa especially manufactured under the direction f 
Bar n Von Liebig, before the late Franco-Prosrian war, for the Ger
man soldi*», lu tonic qualities are much greater than those found 
in any ordinary Specific or Appetiser, and its nutritive properties arc 
sufficient to sustain the body without the addition of sold food. It is 
recommended by the Facultv in preference to anything else as the 

best remedy for Consumption, General Debility, Loaa of Appetite, Lownea* of Spirits, Indigestion, 
Dyspeps a, Lassitude, F ever, Ague, Cholera, all Female and Children's Maladies, Rick Headache, 
Sea Sickness, Influer ta, âc. Thoroughly Renews the System. There is only one Liquid Extract 
of Beef in exigence.

218 ifc'tt* ARGYLE STREET» HALIFAX, N. S.

(Signature of the Inventor )
»~v-

Rev. FJH Pickles, 
W. H. Burbidge, 
Watson Ells,

Rev. J McMurray, 
John B. North, 
George B. Sweet, 
Capt Beckwith, 
Capt. Toy,
Mark Rathburn,
J. B. Allen,
Mrs. Burnham, 
Joseph Lockart,

3 00

2
2
2
2
2
1 75
2 
2

Rev. J. G- Bigney, 
Jacob Ringer,
Jaa. Swansbourg, 
Jas. R. Decker, 
George Craig,

Mrs Perrin, 
John B. Best,

2
1
1
1

5 00 
1 00 
2 00

15 75

MARKET PRICES.
Reported by Watson Eaton, 

niai Market,
rietor of the Colo- 

1alifax.

Market on Saturday, June 29, 1874,
Butter in Firkins.......... 20c to 24c

Do. Rolls.............. 28c
Mutton V fl>................. 10c to 14c
Lamb " “................ l le to 15c.
Hams, smoked.............. 13c
Hide* V lb.................... 7c
Calfskins lb.....,»?. 12 t-gC
Pork ft ».....................
Veal ft lb..................... 5 a 6c
Tallow ft 8>.......... 4 V.jc
Beef lb per qtr,....... .............. 7c. to 1 le
Eitgs per doz................. .......... 13c to 14!gc
Lard............................... 16c
Cheese F lb fac............ 15c
Chickens V pair........... 50c
Turkey F lb.................. 18c to 25c.
Gee»e........................... 60c to 75c
Ducks F pair, dead.. . 60c to 70c
Parsnips F bush.......... $1.25
Carrots F bbl....
Yarn F fc.................... 60c. to 70c
Apples, ft bbl.............. $4.00 to $6 .00
Partridges...................... none
Lambs pelts.................. 20c to 50c
Habbits per pair............ ... 15c to 20c

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission
Merchant, 3 Market St., St. John, N. B.

Market on Saturday, June 29 1874.
Butter in Firkins.......... 22 to 24c

Do Ilo Is.............. 25 to 28c
Mutton F fi>................ 8 to 10c
Lamb " “ ................ 15 to 20c
Hams, smoked.............. 13 to 15c
Hides ft &.................... 6 to 7c
Calfskins F fi>.............. 12c to 14c
Pork ft 6>.....................
Veal ft lb...................... 5 to 8c
Tallow, F lb rendered. 9 to 10c

*• “ rough......... 9c to 11c
Beef ft lb................... 15 to 16c
Eggs per doz................ 14 to 15c
Lard............................... 14 to 15c
Oats F bush.................. . 65 to 68c
Potatoes......................... . 70 to $1.00
Cheese ft lb................ 14 to 17c
Chickens F pair .... 80 to 100c
Turkey, F &................ ......... .. ... 18 to 20c
Geese ........................... ..................
Ducks F pair...............
Pease F bush............... 2$ to 2 50
Beans F bush.............. . 2.50 to 3.00
Parsnips F bush.......... . 80c to $1.00
Carrots F bush............. 50c to 70
Yam ft lb.................... 60 to 70

gtarriagts.

Baron Justu» Liebig, M.D. F.R.S., Professor in ths Univenity of
Munich.

OPINION OP THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX.
Liebi ’s Fluid Extracof Beef, is a very agreeable article of D«et, and particularly useful where stimu

lants are required. In Dyptheria, Typhoid Fever, end every depressing disease, it* use will be attend
ed with great advantage a'd will he fonod invaluable in Count v Dist ict* where fresh Beef cannot be 
e.eily procured. EVERY BODY SHOULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLES.

Edwasd Jennino's, M.D.—Surgeon Provincial and Citv Hospital.
Ho* D McN Pa ex am, M.D. Edward Farrell, M.D.
WiLUAM J. Almon, M.l>. Archibald Lawson, M.D.
William H. Wif.hu. M.D. R. 8. Black, M.D.
AernvK More*, M I).—Citv Medical Officer.
W N. Wick wire, M D.—Medical Officer Pert of Halifax. '

It is also highly rec mmended by Erasmus Wilson, M.D.,F. R. S, London. James A. 8k 
vei l M. D., Dean of the Medical mtcultv Quebec. W E Scott, M.D., Frofesnot of Anatomy, 
McGill Uunivereity, Attending Phrsician Montreal General Hospital, and President of the College of 
Surgeons, Canada East. Dr. Marsdsw, President Dominion Medical Association. Sold by all 
Druggists and Grocers.

JOHNSON cto
General Agents A Commitshn Merchants. Office—13 A 15 Bedford Row 

Sole Agents for Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland

II a horse baa a good constitution, and has 
once been a good horse, no matter how old or 
bow much tun down he may be, be can be 
greatly improved, and in many respects made 
aa good as new, by a liberal uae ol Sheridan's 
Cavalry Condition Powders.

ATTENTION.
FAMILY DRAPE»,

109 tirant ill j Strict. 199
Is now offering his stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
which will be found well assorted in every depart 
ment at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Worthy of special attention. We are selling 

our entire slock of

farcy mm toom,
At greatly reduced prices. Inepactioi invited 

A. L. WOOD.
jane 29 109 Granville Street.

THF Board of Examiners of candidates for the 
office of Inspectors ot Pickled Fish and Oil. 

and oth-r articles of staple produce, will meet at 
their office, Exchange Rooms, Hollis Street, 
Halifax, «very Thursday afternoon, at 4 P- M. 
Special sessions for candidates from remote dis
tricts will be held any day in the week. Under 
the new act fishermen are eligib’efor deputies 

By order of the Chairman, 
CHARLES M. CREE \ 

Secretary,
ju 29 

At Havelock Parsonage, on June 6th, by Rev. 
Edwin Mills, Mr. Hazen Carson, to Miss Tryphosa 
McMackin, all of Havelock, King’s Co., N. B.

At Siellarton, on the 14th inst., hy Rev. A. D. 
Morton, Henry Htrris of Steltarton, to Martha 
Watkins of the same place.

At - ort Mouton, on the 10th inst., by the Rev. 
J. G. Bigney, Mr. Lendel Lewis Stuart, to Miss 
Lydia Leslie, both ot Port Mouton.

On the 16th inst, by the Rev. W. W. Percival, 
Mr. Robert Worl, of'Dumbarton, Charlotte Co., 
N. B., to Miss Martha A. McCartney of the same

iratfcs.
At Lower Lahave, 

the 14th inst., Jacob Komkey, in 
his age. His end was peace.

Lunenharg County on
63rd year of

A Man of a Thousand !
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

WHEN death was hourly expected from Con
sumption, all remedies hav ng failed, acci

dent led to a discovery whereby Dr. II James car
ed his only child with a preparation of Cannabis 
Indica. lie now gives this recipe free on receipt 
of two stamps to pay expenses There is not a 
single symptom of consumption that it is does not 
dissipate —Night Sweats, Irritation of the Nerve-, 
Difficult Expectoration, Sharp Pains in the Lungs, 
Nausea at the Stomach, Inaction of tbe Bowels, and 
Wasting of the Muscles. Address CRADDOCK 
4 CU., 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 29—3tn.

J is, , IVBv S, |is w . «Ü.V» - — — V ~ -.
I reduction of duties imposed at the date of cate of cure».

Messrs. Cbibpock & Co.,
(Jentlemcn : — I have used your Cannabis In

dica Syrup tor tbe last ten years, with aston
ishing success, in Acute and 1%lmo.xaky 
AfkkCTIONS, and I believe it has na equal lor 
such diseases. Please fill this order tor Pills 
and Ointment. I can truly say these Reme
dies. it properly administered, will cuke Con
sumption. I have fully tested it.

Respectfully, Dr. J. N. Davenport.

Sweet Valley,Luzerne Co., Pa., April 20, 1874.

RTbe above Remedy may be ch ained ol 
1ADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street, Phila

delphia. Price, $2.50. Send «lamp for certi-

Iu ter colontaT Bail way,
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS 

At One First Class Fsie,

WILL be issued at all Ticket Stations on this 
Railway, on WEDNESDAY, 1st JULY 

next. Good to return until and including Thurs-
d*y, 2nd July. LEWI8 CARVELL,

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, t

|Monctoo, afd June, 1874. (

Canadian Pacific Railway,

TELEGRAPH LINE.
PROPOSALS are invited for the erection ol • 

line ot Railway along i he general route of tbe 
Canadian Pacific Railway, •• may be defined by 

the Government. The proposals to embrace the 
following points, vis :—

The furnishing of all MATERIAL, LABOUR, 
INSTRUMENTS, and everything necessary to 
put the line io operation.

The maintenance of the line for a period ot five 
yean, after its completion.

In the wooded Sections the land to be cleared to 
a width ol 132 feet or such greater width as may 
be neceaiary to prevent injury to the telegraph from 
fires or ailing trees.

Distinct proposals to be made for each ot the 
following Sections : such proposals to state the 
time when tbe party tendering will undertake to 
have the telegraph ready for use in each case :

(1) Fort Garry to a point opposite Fort Pelly, 
about 250 miles.

(2) Fort Garry to the bend of the North Sas
katchewan, about 500 miles.

(3) Fort Gatrv to a point in the longitude of 
Edmonton, about 800 miles.

(4) Lsc La Hache, or other convenient point 
i the existing telegraph ays.em in British Colum

bia, to Fort Edmonton, about 550 miles.
(5) Fort Gariy to Nepigon, Lake Superior, 

about 420 mile».
(6) Ottawa to Nepigon, Lake Superior, about 

760 mi'es.
The above distances are approximate. They 

are given for the general guidance of parties desir
ing information. Any incrasse or diminuti n in 
the ascertained milesge ..fter construction will be 
paid for or deducted, as the case may be, at a rate 
corresponding with the sum total of the tender 

Parties tendering must satisfy the Government 
to their abi ity to carry out the work and main

tain it for the specified tune.
Proposals addre-sed to the Minister of Public 

Works will be 'received up to the 22nd day of Jclt 
next. By Order, |F. BRAUN,

Secretory
Department ol Public Works, ) 

18ih June, 1874. f 4w j 29

BERWICK WESLEYAN CAMP 
MEETING.

The above Cemp Meeting will commence 
(D. V.) on July 8th next, to contione one 
week.

Circuits or persona desiring to bare tents 
on tbe Grounds, may receive all necessary in
formation by applying to E. C. Foeter at 
Berwick.

The Camp Meeting Committee have great 
pleasure in informing tbe public that a large 
number of Minister» and other Christian 
worker* ny expected, and also Dr. aod Mrs 
Palmer bave acceded to their request to be 
present on that occasion. They have further 
pleasure in announoing that the Local Legis
lature have passed an act «pecially for tbe 
protection of the Camp Meeting, prohibiting 
tbe sale of ill intoxicating liquors within three 
miles of tbe Camp Grounds, and also that the 
Seaaiona for the County have paseed a reeo
lation, that all abanliea and saloons oo tbe 
highway are • Publie Nuisance, and tbe 
Police Magistrates are authorised to at ooot 
remove them.

Tbe Committee will io doe time make ar
rangement! with the Windsor and Aanapolh 
Railway Company that all persons attending 
the Camp Meeting can come and return at 
one fare.

Every pains will be liken by the Commii- 
tee to sccommodate the friends attending tbe 
Meeting st the lowest possible rate.

By order of tbe Committee.
E. C. Fostik, 

Corresponding Secretary,
jnoe 8, 4 ins.

THE Subscriber begs to notify his customers and 
friends that he has removed his Boat and Shoe 

business from Duke St., to 205 Brunswick St. 
je 82—iin pd A. QuREHAM.

POPULAR COLLECTIONS OF

ORGAN MUSIC!
For Pipe Organ».

Orosn Gems. Davenport $2 50
Batiste's Organ Voluntarir*. 2 50
50 Pieces tor Organ. Bstis-e. 2.50
Clarke’s heoRT Voluntaries. 1.50
Organist’s Portfolio. Rimbault.,

2 Vols , ca., 3.00
Hile’s Shobt Voluntaries. 9 Nos.,wrh 50 
Zeuwrr’s Volu*t**»•«*. Complete. 3.00
250 East Volumtaiiel Zundel. 2.00

New CncacH Music Book Nearly Ready.

For Reed Organs-
Cabinet (Reed)

2 50Organ at Home,
Receeat ons foe 

Organs.
Clarke's ^hoit Volunnaeies.
Clarke's Reed Organ Companion.
Fine collections of Pieces, Songs, and Tunes 

may also be found in Emerson’s New Method 
Clarke’s New Method, and in Root’s School for 
Cabinet Organ9 •

.50
1.50
2.00

JORDAN & CO.
Have créai pleasure in .mnouecieg to theft fnends in Town and Country that they are now receiving, 
and hope soon to comekte, their Srmuo a*d St'uuku luro*TxTto*« or Srtrt r tvn Faucr 
DRY GOODS FOR THE SEASON

\ EtasT-Cia" Stack or HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Ta Mr Linrne, Towels and Towelling. IVspkiss, Doyltoe,
l>amn-k-, Curtain Muslles, Fringes, lloll tide. Cui>rtv Druggets Finer 

and Table Oil I'lotks. Rags.
A MAUNIFiCKNT AR3URTMKNT OF DItESS GOODS.

Tiesur, Caihiurrr and Striped Shawle, tirey, While and
Printed CettoOs, tirey and While Sheetings.

WHITE MAISE1LLE, WHITE TOILET, A ALHAMBRA QUILTS

CLOTHING 1 CL' tTHINGll

To thi, department we gire the grettest attention, and gutrantee the greatest satisfattioa.

GENTS* FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Thu department is replete with all the Ltest novelties in Srerfs, Ties, Collars, Braces, Gloves. While 

aod Colored Shir's, Hsu, Caps, 4c.

Scotch, English, & Canadian Tweeds ; Blankets, Flannels, * Rugs-

w,l fctock wtilwould call the attention of all intending purchasers, i*shng confident 
as our stock D secon l to non » in the city.

advantage to give »■ » call

JORDAN Sc OO.
N. B.—Highest Prices for Horoenpun, Socka,*and Yana.________________ ______ _______  _

db CO.

To the above varie 
of giving satisfaction

Wholesale buyers will find it to tlieir 
New Goods every Steamer.

IMPORTER* OP CAST AND

MALLEABLE PIPE»
With Finings of every description.

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STEAM AND VACUUM CUAOES, HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

Rub lye r Hose and Steam Packing,
UAXcrxcTraass or all kiuds

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of

copper WoriL,
FOR STEAMSHIPS, KAILWAYS. TANNERIES, ETC.

- - - - HalifaxNos. 166
dec 22

to 172 Barrington Street,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS sud others to our Stock of

PUEE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their Inapoction and solicit] a whan#

of tiieir patronage.

WHOLE*ALL ONLY.
J". Fl. WOODBURN <*3 OO.,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St., St John, N. B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dec 15) H. P. KERR.

Notice to Contractors.
«I signed, »nd endorsed, “ Tenders for Custom 
House, âc., Picfou,” will be received at this office 
until Monday, the 6th day of Julv next, at noon, 
for the erection and complet on of a new Cuatom 
House and Inland Revenue Office, at Pictou, Nors 
dcotia. ,

I Ians and Specifications can be *een at the r ffire 
of Messrs. Stirling & Dewar, Architects, Halifax, 
N. 8., on and after Tueaday, the 16th day ot June, 
instant.

Contractors are notified that Tenders will not be 
considered unies» m«de strictly in accordance with 
ihe primed forms, and—in the case of firms—ex
cept there are attached the actual signature and the 
nature of the occupation and place of residense of 
each member of the same.

For the due fulfilment of the Contract, aatisfac- 
ory security will be required on real estate or by 

deposit of money, public or municipal securities, or 
bank stocks, to an amount of five per cent on 
the bulk sum of the Contract.

To the Tender must be attached the actual sig
natures of two responsible and solvent persons, 
residents of the Dominion, willing to become sure
ties for the carrying out of these conditions, aa well 
as the due performance of the works embraced in 
the contract.

This Department does noi, however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any Tender.

By Order,
Department of Public Works, f F. BRAUN, 

Ottawa, 9lh June, 1874. ( Secretary.
je 22—3w

STILL

NOTICE MARINERS.

New Churcii Music Book.—in August.

Either of 
retail price.

may 25

the above books sent, post-paid for

OLIVER DITSON 4 CO 
Boston.

CHAS. II. DITSON 4 CO.
711 Broadway, New York.

BEARINE
FOB THE IIAIR.

PREPARED FROM IRE PUER OBKASK Of

THE CANADA BEAR.
It produces a luxuriant growth.
It beautifies sud strengthens the Hair.
It makee the Hsir soft sud pliant.
It imparts te the Hair s rich glossy finish.
It is perfectly harmless—not sticky or uncleen.
It siimulites the roots of the Hair.
It en ivens brashy sod weak Hsir.
It prolong» vitoility.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Ots. per Uettle

PERRY DAVIS A SOW.
may is Sole Proprietors.

JZ ID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.
^ RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
IOS «KANYILLE STREET.

We are now offering the largest and mont com
plete stock of the above in tbe city, in one, two} 
three, and four buttons.

N. B —We keep only the most approved makes 
replenish our stock by nea ly every mail boat, and 
•ell at the lowest market prices.

HOSIERY.
Special attention is devoted to this department of 

oar business.
N. B.—We hare just received a full aesortmeot 

of Ladies’ and MiW BALLKIGGAN HO«E of 
all sizes. jun 8 SMITH BROS.

CITTBIïilf!
WHITE, ORANGkBLUE, RED, 

and GREEN,
Noe. 5s to 10».

WARRANTED
To be fall lkkgtii and weight, stsoxger and 
bsttib in every respect than sny other English 
or American Warp.

Biwtn or Ixitatiows — none 
without our name on the label.

For sale by alt dealers.
IWIL PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
dec 25 St. John, N. B.

The Fog Whittle on the East end of S» Ie 
Island was destroyed by lire on the night of the 
2*th May last. No Fog Signal will therefore he 
made from that Station uetil farther notice.

H. W. JOHNSTON. 
Marine and Fisheries Office, I

Halifax, 17th June, 1874. ) je 22—Si

Cancer
THR only n

CANCEROUS DISEASES
cure for

ROGERS
and Scrofula Remedy.

« IFULA end 
Vtyer discovered. 

Seed for Circulars detailing its wonderful sucre*, 
in tbe Uhitid State» serpassieg the astonishing 
cures made in this country.

Price of Syrup $1.60 a bottle, Ointment It .1*1 
larger, 50 rents smeller box.

OiI receipt of pries it will be sent to any part ol 
the Dominion fier Express pre paid.

Special terms made with dealers.
ROGERS * BLACK 
Amherst, Nova Scotia.

Agents Dominion of Cnnada.
May 18—3m

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

Summer Arrangement 1874.

tUTCLIFFE’S

OW and alter Monday next, 1st Jane, Trains 
will run daily, (Sundays excepted) as fol

lows:—
Through Passenger Esprees Trains will leave 

HelUax for St. John, sod St. Jobe lor Halifax, 
at 8 a m.
nr These trains will connect at Truro with 

trains to aod from Pictou, and at Peinser with 
trains to and from Shediac.

Local Passenger accomodation Trains will leave 
Truro for Halifax at ».15 a. m. Halifax for Traro 
at 4.30 p. m., connecting thence lor Pictou. Pic- 
Ion for Truro at 7.45 a. m., and 2 45 p. m. Truro 
tor Pictou at 11.10 a. m . aod 7.45 p, m. Petitcc. 
diec for St. Joha at 4.40 a. m. St. John lor Pet- 
ucodiac at 5.15 p m. Point da Cheoe for Painsec 
at 11.15 a. m., and 3.15 p. m. Painsec for Point 
da Chene at 12.30 p. m , and 4.10 p. m.

Mixed Freight and Passenger Trains will leave 
Halifax lor Truro sill.15 s. ». Truro lor Hali
fax at 11 (0 a. m, Truro for Moncton at 7.45 
iti. Moncton fer Traro at «.15 p. m Point 
Chene for 8l John st 6.45 a. m. 8u John for 
Point dn Chene et 10.30». m

Freight Trains will leeve Truro for Halifax at 
7 15 a. m. Halifax for Truro at 3 30 p m. Point 
du Chene for St. John at It uo a m, and St John 
lor Point dn Chene it 2 10 p. m. Truro for Pictou 
Landing at 3.45 p. m. Pictou Landing for Truro 
at 8 1» a. m.

For particulars aadconnections see Time Table.
Lewis Casvsll, 

General Superintendent 
Railway Office, Moncton, I 

27th May, 1874. |

7.

June 1

CONGOU, SOUCHONG,
OOLONG, GOSPO WDEH, i

OLD HYSON, YOUNG HYSON, 
JAPANESE OOLONG, ILLFRAN, 

ORANGE PEHOE, PE HOE,.

Good Oorgcu Tea,
By the lb. 

40c.
By the box. 

36f.
By the chest. 

31c.

Be=t. Corgcu Tea,
By the lb 

44c.
Bv the box. 

40c.

Best cofl.ee
JAjTHE CiTT. ALL PRICES.

Corner Barrington and Buckingham St».,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX. N S.

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
1 At very Lou) Prices, and solicit Your Order.

THE STOCK ON HAND forer 16,000 rot- 
unies,) comprises selections from the works publuh- 

i ed by the Keligious Tract Society of London, Soct- 
c y lor promoting Christian Knowledge, Book 
Society, the Americtn Tract Society, Cart-r's, Net 
son’s, Nisbet», 8. Union, Hamilton, Adams A Co., 
Johns on 4 Hunter, Gall and Inglis, Campbell k 

' Son, end others. About 36u Libraries, needy done 
up in boxe, comp ising tbe books ol nevorai ot tbe 
foregoing Publtihera, just received from Mes-n 
< nmpbell 4 Son, ol Toronto. A liberal discount 
from the Society's price to minuter» for their own 
use, and to Sabbath Schools.

The Society here also constantly on hand a large 
j assortment of, Illustrated Sabbath School Papers.
I Paper» for Teacher» with Note» on International 

I.casons ; Sunday School World, Sunday School 
Times, 4c.

Lesson Papers for Teacher» and Scholars,— 
Primary. Intermediate and Advanced.

Hymn Books with Music :
Bateman's 200 Hymns and Melodies—50 cent» 

per dt ten.
Happy Voices, Ecto to Happy Voices—30 ceou

seh.
Silver Spray—40 cent» ; Songs of Salrstion—45 

cents each.
Royal Diadem, and Pore Gold—35 rents seek
Trace for Teachers on the Best Modes of Teet h 

ing Commentaries, Maps of Palestine, 8. School 
Reward Cards, Children's Trace, 4c.

Address orders to,
A. McBEAN. Secretary,

133 Oranville Street,

r

0


